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AMUSEMENTS.

Tbo Increasingly Intermittent appearance
hero of traveling thcaUkal attrac-
tlona

-
< Indicates Infallibly tbo coming

of the close of the regular sea-

on

-

anil the approach of continued
warm weather , when the theaters arc com-

monly
¬

given over to darknras , to the car ¬

penter's reconstructive hand , or to the sum-

intr
-

! stock company. This jc-ar , by reason of

Mho exposition , there will bo less of dark-

BC

-

and repairs than usual , and residents
as well as visitors arc likely to have as
much miming as the most Insatiable can
demand. Just what oftcct the exposition
will have upon the down-town theaters re-
mil Ins to be seen ; but there will bo no lack

'of amusements of every conceivable kind
for Hi esc that want them. Much of the time
Uojil'H theater wilt bo open ; the CrclRlitnn ,

according to present calculations , all the
time. The latter house v.111 still be the local
habitation of the Woodward c-mpany , which
Is likely to lie still further strengthened for
the summer season , Iloyd's will present the
best of Bitch migratory companies as are
available at ( hat time , and the list , icpu-
dally after the beglnnim ; of August , Is
likely to IIP a particularly attractive one-
.The

.

old Schlltz roof garden , which has been
'a popular evening resort for two summers

pOHt. Is soon to reopen , possibly under a-

new manacer, but the same orchcstt.i-
as heretofore , under the dltcctlon of Franz
Adclmaiin , The new Schlltz theater on
North Sixteenth street and the Krug theater
on Harney will be ready somewhat later ;

dime iniifit'iinifl arc springing up In profusion ;

ami the concert halls and gardens , old and
new , are already drawing their share of pat-
ronngo

-
, tonic of them , It Is said , furnishing

a "sliott" which is warm enough even to
melt the Ice of an arctic winter. All these ,

and more bislilei , will bll nct'vcly for pub-

lic
¬

favor outside the exposition gates.
Whether people In general will prefer to
spend the summer esenlnga In amusements
of thlt kind ultliln doors , cr to retire early
to rest after the fatigues of the day , or to
embrace the manifold night attractions of
the exposition Itself , cannot be accurately
determined beforehand. It Is to be earnestly
hoped that there may belsltors enough
In town to provide lucrative business not
only for the exposition but for every other
deserving enterprise as well.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna S. Richardson , who lias been
for some time connected with the Council
UltifTa Nonpareil , has written for Clay Clem-
ent

¬

3. one-act play called "The Musician's-
Sweetheart. . " Mr. Clement bis Included It
with two other short plajs , In a triple bill ,

with which ho proposes now and then to
vary the smooth and oven run of "The New
Dominion" MW. Hltdardaon'a play had Its
first production on an > stage a little over
a week ago In Sioux City and laat Tues-
day

¬

night , upon the occasion of Mi. Clem-
ttit's

-

appearance In Council Bluffs , "The-
Musician's Sweetheart" was presented before
a large audlenca at Dohan > 's. It was verj
well acted and cordially received , the author
being enthusljf'tlcally called before the cur-
tain

¬

at the close. In spite of Its manlfcrtt
faults , which are chiefly those resulting from
a lack of practice In play writing , and may
readily bo amended , the piece shows de-

cided
¬

talent and Mrs. Richardson has rea-

son
¬

to be encouraged to further attempto.-
It

.

Is quite likely , alldough It Is not positively
announced , that Mr. Clement may present
"The Musician's Sweetheart" during his en-

gagement
¬

here this week.

The Dec still urges upon the management
of the Crelghton theater the advisability of-

bcglnn'ng Its week with a change of bill on-

eomo other day than Sunday. It lo not neces-
sary

¬

to reiterate the reasons why such a-

cliange from the policy at present In force
would be an Improvement. These reasons
are so many and so cogent and the argu-
ments

¬

In favor of the cx'stlng order of things
are no few 2nd so unimportant tbat It Is
difficult to undertsand why any hesitation
whatever Is felt. The performances which
the Woodward company Is now giving arc-
good enough for the most discriminating
first-night audience. They are quite too
good to have to waste their original sweet-
neta

-
on the desert air of a Sunday crowd ,

Franz Ebcrt , who played more than 1,200
times the part of Cupid In "Tho Pupil In
Ito le. " has at last become a victim of the
mischievous little blind god. After priding
himself for years on being a confirmed bach-
elor

¬

, he all of a sudden underwent a com-
plete

¬

chaogo and succumbed to the diminu-
tive

¬

charms of Mies Ellsc Lau , the tallest
of the Llllputlan ladles whom he vooed-
couraueously and speedily won. They were
cast In their latest play , "The Fair in-

Mldnettovvn ," as lovers , and for several
months It has been noticed that Bbert put
more than extraordinary flro Into his acting
when whispering his love passages to Mies-
Lau. . His kisses were also too real for stage
butlnera and the solution came a while ago
In Chicago when Mr , Gbert announced his
engagement to Mies Lau , who blushingly
confirmed the news. The , wedding will take
place Immediately after the present season
closes. Franz Ebcrt Is only a little over two
feet tall while his Intended bride stands
fully ten Inches higher. A more devoted
couple can nowhere be seen. They will spend
their honeymoon abroad , and It la hoped
tbat when they return the mattneo girl will
not have lost all her admiration for little
Franz Ebert.

Co in I n HT ''KtiiN.-
"The

.

New Oamlnlcn ," 'Mr. Clement's charm-
ing

¬

play , written by himself , Is a character
Btudy of the highest and brat class depleting
American life. ''It is a romantic comedy In
which everji laugh comes -from witty lines
or situations , that are the natural develop-
ment

¬

of a charmingly told story ,

While Mr. Clement Is CMC of the most
artistic and Interesting actors wo have ,

whoso comedy work Is unique , so distinctive
o delicate and so wholly his own that it

entitles him to the highest rank In comedy
roles , yet LMr. Clement will bo found to lie
ono of the Interesting characters the unfold-
ing

¬

of the story of "The New Domlolon"
will develop. There Is no reason why the Vir-
ginians

¬

who surround Mr. Clement as the
Germcri gentleman , Karen Hohenstauffen , in-

"Tho ''New Dominion , " should not be found
quite as Interesting , quite as amuslni ; and
qulto as well worth seeing as are the Mis-
souri

¬

folks In "I'udd'nhcad Wilson" or the
New England people In ".Shore Acres and
"Tho Homestead. " Especially' should this
bo true when the stories are told by such
actors as Clay Clement , Frack E. Alken ,
Miss Karra Kenwyn , Jeffries D. Williams ,

T. iF. OlMalley. W. II. Mack. Charles Young ,

Miss Gertrude O'Malley and Miss Nell Mc-
13

-
wan ,

Mr. Clement will present "Tho New Do-
rolnlcn"

-
at Boyd's next Tuesday and

Wednesday evenlcga and at the matinee
Wednesday.-

An

.

elaborate production by the Woodward
company of "Moths , " the excellent play
taken from Oulda'a novel of that name , will
bo the feature at the Crelghtou this week.-
Mr.

.
. Smith. Miss Dalgllsh , Mr. Enos , Miss

Berkeley , Mr, Greene , Mr. Davis , Miss I'ol-
oeli.

-

. Mr. Hester and others will appear In
parts well suited to them. Jessie Coutboul ,

the Savans and Maude Mclntyro are the spe-
cialty

¬

performers-

.Slerely

.

1'lnyer *
Mrs. Oscar Wtldo diet! recently In the

Riviera.
Hopkins Trans-Oceanlce are touring the Pa-

cific
¬

coast ,

Edward K. Rice has become the eole owner
of "Monte Carlo. "

Old Jibn A. Ullsler has been engaged for
Joseph Haworth's spring tour.

Henry E. Dlxey has been engaged for the
revival of "The Lady Slavey. "

John Jack will play Mr. Hobbs lo a re-
vival

¬

of "Little Lord Fauntleroy. "
Tbo new Cadno review has the hilarious

title of "Wine , Women and Song. "
Thomas E , Shea la to present "The Mino'-

War'e
-

Man" In London next season.
Otis Skinner denies that he W to join Jo-

seph
¬

Jefferson's company next season.-

Dlgby
.

Bell has been uniformly successful
In the east with "The Hoosler Doctor. "

"Tho Highwayman" It to be put on for a
protracted run at Manhattan Beach this sum-
IBM

-
-. Mot of tU* memberi ot Ui original

cctnpiny have- been retained for UIB! cngage-
mrnt-

.Verner
.

Clargrs has been engaged by Joseph
Jefferson to play Sir Anthony Absolute.

Charles H , Yale , the extravaganza man , Is-

to have a big new production next year.
Theodore IMbcoek has closed with "What

Happened to Jones" and Is going Into vaude ¬

ville-
.lllchle

.

Ling has left the Boston Lyric
company , having refused to accept a cut In
salary-

.Hojt's
.

new comedy , "A Day and a Night , "
had Its first production last Monday In New
Haven.

Blanche Batci has been warmly commended
for der work aa Cella In "As You Like It , "
at Dily's.

Richard Mansfield made his long deferred
production of "The First Violin" In Boston
last week.

Dan Daly hai made the biggest kind of an
Individual hit hi'London In "Tho Bcllo of
New York. "

| Lcttlce Fairfax Is pla > lng the leading fr-
male icle In Mansfield's production of "Tho
First Violin. "

Rcfo Coghlan Is to tour the Kcllh vaude-
ville

¬

circuit for ulx wecKs , beginning May
9 , n "Nance Oldfleld."

Eleanor Morettl has Joined Herbert Kel-
cey's

-
company , and has a good part in "The

Moth and the Flame. "
Jamrfl H. Walllck han ready another of his

melodramas , called "Devil's Island , " touch-
Ing

-

the Drcsfus affair.
Joseph Haworth , whose latest appearance

hero was with Mme. Modjeska , opened a
starring tour last week-

.'The
.

Conquerors" has been a flat failure
In London , where It has been condemned by
critics and public alike.

Mount Cletnens Is already beginning to nil
up with profersloral people who expect to
get benefit from the waters.-

Ttlo
.

vcncriblo Stoddart Is doing In "Ilesidj
the Bcnnle Ilrlcr Iiu) h" the best work of
his long and Illustrious career.-

Mabel
.

Amber will bo the leading woman
of the James K. Hackett company , which
begins KB teason next October-

.Vesta
.

Tllley , who has been unusually suc-
cessful

¬

during her tour of this country , re-

turned
¬

from England last week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Wool has declined to p'ay Mrs.-
Mala

.

prop vvlth Joseph Jefferson , for the
reason that ttic objects to travel.

Virginia Harle has ben seriously ill In
New York and unab-'o to play her part In-

"La Poupco" since the first night.
Jennie Relffcrth has gcno back to light

opera , and Is once more s'tiglng' tier old part
of Marabclla , In "Tho Gypsy Baton. "

Ptuart Robson's LIm Jucklln has been so
well liked In Barton ttiat he will play noth-
ing

¬

else during his engagement there.-

Tl.o
.

Hungarian BOJB' band has been vcr >

popular In St. Louis , and has been peiman-
cntly

-

cngagpJ by the Columbia theater.
Lucille LuVcrnc , who was tde original

Aunt "Patsy In "I'udd'tihcad Wilson , " Is to
Join Clay Clement's company hero next

Julia Arthur will not retire from the plage-
by reason of her fortunate marriage , but
will open her next season In Detroit In Oc-

tober.
¬

.

Annie M. Clarke of the old Boston Museum
comiwny , has Joined Richard Mansfield , and
will pay! Mrs. Dudgeon , In "The Devil's Dis-
ciple.

¬

. "
It Is said that Primrose and West will d's

solve partnership at the close of the present
seasn. They have been together for twenty-
seven years.

Grace Fllklno will star next season , If she
can get a play to suit her. Kathcrlnc Gmj
will probably succeed hop In Charles Cog-
lan's

-

company.-
Clyde

.

ritch'a now play , "The Moth and the
Flame , " has made a big hit In New York ,

where It Is presented by Herbert Kelcey and
Efllo Shannon.

Margaret Dlbden , the talented daughter of
the late Harry M. Pitt , has been engaged for
the summer stock company at Elltch's gar-
den

¬

In Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. G. H. Gilbert denies the story that
she Is about to retire from Daly's company ,

of which she has been an Important member
Tor nearly thirty years.

There Is a runor In Chicago to the effect
tbat Minnie Madde-cn Flske will Join the
Great Northern stock company as leadng
woman at the end of her own season ,

Adclo Ritchie , who is now doing A sensa-
tional

¬

undreteing act at Kcstcr & Dial's. In
New York , Is to "Jay the title role In the
Casino's revival of "Tho Lady Slavey. "

"Tho Devil's Auction" is to be produced
In England by Vesta Tillcy. She has also
secured the British rights to "A Bachelor's
Honeymoon" and "Tbo TUrvytown Widow. "

Walter Jones , the comedian , who , just for
a Joke , enlisted In the Washington Fcnclblcs
some time ago , has now been notified to join
big company (or active service against
Spain.

Frank C. Zehrung , formerly ot Lincoln ,

but now managing the Grand Opera bouee In-

Peorla , 111. , will have charge or a park and
summer theater In the latter city during the
boated term.

Louis James claims to have been Invited by-
Kyrlo Bollew and Mrs. James Brown Potter
to jo'n them In England next season. . Ho
already has on hand another triple alliance ,

however , end will stick to Ruoi'ond Wardp-

.Amfl'a
.

Dlngham is to play leads with the
newly organized Columbus Theater Stock
company of New York , which also Includes
Fran !: Mordaunt. Edwin Arden , Edgar L.
Davenport , Una Abell and other prominent
people.-

Mrs.

.

. Katherlne D. Glenn , ot this city , who
Is a member ct the Orris Ober company. Is
spending a three weeks' vacation l.ere. Miss
Jcslca Webster Pond , who formerly lived In-

Omaha. . Is also a member of that company ,

which Is at present traveling through Manit-
oba.

¬

.

The writer has been frequently asked to
make some suggestions regarding the preser-
vation

¬

, use and development of the human
voice. It Is very dlfllcult to lay down any
rules which will be applicable to all persons
or to the eamo person under a variety of-

circumstances. . H la absolutely useless to
attempt to teach any ono to sing by means
of books , lectures on vocal phjslology or by-

"leesons by mall. " The development of the
voice Is concomitant to the muscular de-

velopment
¬

of the throat , chest anil mouth ,

and muscular development Is a species of
growth which must take plate in accordance
with natural law. Short methods of musical
education are simply humbugs , palmed off
upon an Ignorant public to swindle It out of
its money. The gaining of a musical edu-
cation

¬

is a flow accumulation ot principles
and the acquirement ol ability to use them
vvlth dlpcretlon and In accordance vvlth the
accepted customs and traditions of the art.-
No

.
ono supposes that he can go Into a

gymnasium and In a short time develop the
muscles of his body to the full measure of
their capacity. Every ono knows that such
development requires time and the persistent
application of a specific order of exercises.
The same Is true In the development of the
voice and for the very same reuscn. Muscu ¬

lar growth Is only successful where there Is
the proper kind of exercUc , ind neither too
much nor too little of It. The amount of
practice which a singing pupil can safely take
In a day can only be prescribed for the iT-
idlvidual.

-
. Under ordinary circumstances ono

Just beginning a court *, in vocal culture
ehould not sing longer than fifteen mlnutca
without stopping for rest. The reason for
this ls that the beginner does nearly every ¬

thing wrong. HU throat U almost continu-
ally

¬

out of Ita natural position and is being
subjected to a proportionate unnatural ttraln.
Another rearon Is that the muscles which
bo U bringing In To action are unused to tbo
labor placed upon them , are weak and un-
able

¬

to endure any long continued expendi-
ture

¬

ot energy. These fifteen-minute periods
may be repeated at Intervals any number of
times during a day , so long as the singer
dot* ngt become couclou* ot &oy Utlguo or

Iwo of elasticity of the throat. This toss of
elasticity may bo detected by an Increase
In the effort required to sing the uin er
notes , or a tendency to slide to them In-

stead
¬

of attacking them pquarely. There
may also be a diminution In tcsoaanco and a
necessity for greater breath prwotirc. Nearly
every singer has noticed that when the voice
Is tired he must ting loudly In order to reach
the upper toneo , unlesn he takes them vvlth-
a very soft voice. The tlrst step In tone
production Is to place cfoso tojeriter the vocal
( ( lords and when the voice breaks during
the course of the emission of a tone the chords
separate and ceat to vibrate as heretofore.
The small high tone which ftcquently follows
instantly Is produced by the extreme edgeu-
of the chordo remaining In vibration and on
account of their smaUncss producing the high
pitch. A voice will never break If the throat
Is used piopcrly , unlcca there Is some ob-
struction

¬

In the throat , titually retting di-
rectly

¬

on the vocal chords. What Is called
the stroke of the glottla Is a good exerclt-o
for preventing thlo breaking of the tones be-
cause

¬

, by means of It , the vocal chords are
brought together and separated at will.-

A

.

great deal has been written and said
concerning the rcgl ters of the female volte
and there are those who hold that thera Istut one register cod others that there aru
five or six. The greater number of tcach-
era the world over claim that there arc threeregisters , the lowest called the chest , the
next above It the medium and the hlgheat
the head. These tsrms orglnated at a time
A hen the anatomy of ttie orgtr.s of tone pro ¬

duction vvao almcut unknown. The chest
tones were sp-called because they were at ¬

tended by a sense of vlbratlcn tn the upper
part of the chest and for that reason they
were supposed to be produced there. The
head tones were so-called because they were
attended by a seroe of vlbratlcn In the head.
The middle toneo were named on account of
bMng between the other two. Many different
opinions exist as to wiiere each register be-
gins

¬

and where U ends. Mme. Mclba holds
that her voice Is at Its best when she car-
ries

¬

the chtet tcacs to flwt space , F sharp ,
but there Is a harshness to that tone and a-

weaktws to the 0 , or G sharp , when It fol ¬

lows Intermediately , that leads cno to think
that If tdo could elt out In the audience
and hear hcii elt she would avail hernelf-
of woman's ancient prerogative and change
her mind. Nothing can be more dangerous
to the female volca than to carry these
registers too hinh. Under ordinary con-
dltlonu

-

the medium register gives place to
the head register at third space , C. Carrj-
Inij

-
It higher will often produce In tuo throat

a si-art ) biting ecnsatlon , bringing tears to
the ejcs and for the time being rendering
the voice unfit for use. In the course of my
own C'rperlcr c as a teacher I have- found
that the female volco divides Itself Into reg ¬

isters , but that as n result of perslJtcnt prac ¬

tice these may be eo built up as to pass
the ono Into the other without perceptible
change. I have observed that most do
not sing medium tones at nil , but Instead a
sort of head tone , which Is brought down to a
vanishing point at which the chest register
begins. The medium tone , when properly
made , possesses a clear resonant quality very
nuch like that of the chest rcg'ster and If Its
ewer tones are produced with the larynx

low tdcy will pass Into chest tones without
cither the singer or the listener being con-
clotis

-
- ormy change. The pseudo head tones
above referred to , will never blenl with the
chest tctie , and the change will always bo
attended with a click an disagreeable as It
Is common.

Singers are usually very much troubled
as to what to eat and drink , and when to
eat and drink It ; especially how much to
oat and drink. The best guide In this matter
to a little of Kiat very uncommon article
called common sense. It Is never a good
plan to cat more than ono can properly di-
gest

¬

, no matter of what. There Is an opinion
almost universal , that nuts arc bad for the
voice , and spme complain that apples pro-
duce

¬

husklness. It Is safe to eay that the
use of tobacco Is always detrimental to the
voice , 1 > spite of the fact that many slngem ,

male and female , are habitual smokers. Their
? uccce8 depends upon the fact that they can
do what they do In eplte of tobacco , and docs
not prove by any means that their powers
are not Impaired by Its we. The ufe of
wines and liquors In moderation Is ordinarily
without evil results , but the use to excess
of stimulants of rny kind Is as bad for the
' 'inger's system as far that of people In gen-
eral

¬

and should bo avoided. Hundreds of
examples have proven beyond a doubt that
no ono can dissipate for any length of
time and atlll retain hla voice. First , the
quality of the tone becomes Impaired , then
the compass Is diminished and soon the
wbolo Is but a ruin-

.It
.

Is not considered advantageous for a
singer to cat a hearty meal within tbree or
four bours aD the itlme when he expecta-
to sing , neither Is It wise to eat nothing
at all. As was stated In The Dee eomc-
weeke ago when I called upon Mmo. Nor-
dlce

-
In her -waiting room upon the stage

of the Auditorium In Chicago , during the
recent season of opera , I found her engaged
In eating half a dozen blue points and drink-
lag a glees of wine. She had Just finished
'do first act of "Dlo Walkure , " and In the
course of thirty minutes would have to re-

enter
-

for her part In the second act. Oj'sters
are very largely -water , and Mme. Nordlca
bas Ootibtlcfs found from experience that
they do not Interfere with her work. It Is
tad for the volco to sing before breakfast-
er Immediately aStcr a meal , end ! In the lat-
ter

¬

cane It la bad for the digestion. It
tray bo said In passing that whatever Is
bad for the digestion Is bad for the volco ,

ind no one having djnpepsla or any form
of Indigestion need expect his voice to be-
In good condition. Of course- all orders and
degrees of catarrbal affections are bad , and
will In the ijourec ot time prove destructive
to the quality of the tone. If not of the
voice cs a whole. A health-; body , a strong
nervous system and a mind trained to tdlnlc
are fundamental requisites for a singer , and
without these he has but slight reason to
hope for or expect succcca.

Preparations for the National Congress of
Musicians , to bo held In this city Juno 30-

to July 5, are progressing rapidly and satisf-
actorily.

¬

. The Bureau of Education , under
which tbo congress will bo held , has ef-

fected
¬

an arrangement with the musical de-
partment

¬

of the exposition whereby It will
have the use of tlio Auditorium and orchestra
for Ita evening concerts. The day serslons
consisting of addresses and recitals will be-
held In the First Congregational church , and
will be free to the public. Saturday , July 2 ,

will bo called "Indian Music day ," and will
be devoted to an exposition ot the results
of original research In the music of the
aborigines of Alaska , the United States and
Mexico. The services of John C. Fllmore.
principal ol the musical department ot
Pomona university , California , and of Miss
Alice C. Fletcher ot Harvard university have
already been secured , and they will deliver
addresses upon the music of the Indians of tbo
United States. They will bo as-

s'ste
-

' *) by Mr. Francis Li Fle :he , an Indian ,

who will sing a number of songs to Illustrate
Iho addresses. Mr. Flllmore and Mlffl
Fletcher are original Investigators In the
domain of Indian music , and are well known
to ethnological students not only In America ,

butIn Europe. They will not only give to
the world for the first time, at this congress ,

a number of most Important facts but re-

cently
¬

discovered , but will also advocate
some theories relative to what may bo called
natural solectlon In musical evolution , which
will without doubt shed Important light upon
the very Important subject of the nature
and origin of primitive music. It Is expected
that two other Investigators , well known
In their departments , will co-operate with
Mr. Flllmore and Miss Flctther and deal * lth
the music of the Alaskans and of the Aztecs.
The evening concerts will be devoted to com.
positions founded upon Indian themes , among
which will be heard the famous "Indian
Suite ," recently composed by McDowell , and
a symphonic poem composed by Ernest
Krocger of St. Lou's. Other particulars con-

cerning
¬

the congress will be announced from
time to time. HOMER MOORE-

.Mimlrnl

.

Note * .

Homer Moore has been engaged to sing at-

a concert to bo given next Thursday evening
by the Sons of Veterans at South Omaha.

Walter Damrosch has decided to give up
conducting as a stcadr employment and de-

vote
¬

hla energies to composing. He has
been director of tbo New York Symphony
society , the New York Oratorio society , the
Metropolitan opera and of aay number of mis-
cellaneous

¬

ccnjerts. He will confine his con-

ducting
¬

to the Oerraan performances given
next season under the management of. Mr.
''Ellis-

.Thomai
.

J , Kelly has decided totry the
experiment of a series of organ recitals at
the First M <Mbodlat church on conaecutlve.-
vUoatUjr. Violagi beginning In tie immediate

future. He will have the ussUtnnce of the
MaJrlgnl club , which has recently received
Air. Hazlcton , the tenor ,', g a member. Mr.
Kelly will produce a number of novelties at
these concert * . The soloist for the first even.-
Ing

.
will bo .Mrs. Ely. > f )>

A concert will be given Thursday evening
at the Swedish LUthtrrn church , corner of
Nineteenth and Cass.ttrccts , under the dl-

rcctlou
-

of John S. IKJgMjn. at which Flnley
Lyon's cantata , "Tha Oieat Light , " will b -

rcnJercd , The choir of the church will sing
the choruses and MtW'Cl ra Kkstrom , Miss
Julia Ucrgqulst , Mr. "DifnarJ .Ekstrom nnd-
Mr.. Axel Hclgren wlU-xlo-the sola work. Mr.
Karl Ekstrom will play the organ acompanl-
mcnts.

-
. J'M

Next Thursday evcTplng at the First Con-
gregational

¬

church 'MrJoseph Gahm will
give the accofvl and last of hU piano recitals.-
Ho

.

will be assisted IT- Hans Albert who -will
play , vvlth Mr. aahni. the great Q minor
senate by Rubinstein &3d , as solo numbers ,

the H minor concerto by Vlcuxtemps , the
"Carmen Fantasle" bjr Uaraaata and the
"Albumblatt" by Richard Wagner. Mr-
.Oahm's

.

part of the program will include
sotno of the gems of piano music and a most
enjoyable performance Is assured.

Tomorrow cveulng at the First Congrega-
tlcnal

-
church the Her thick club will give a

public recital In order to Illustrate Its meth-
ods

¬

of affording musical Instruction and en-

tertainment.
¬

. The numbers of the program
have been selected by Mrs. Arthur C. Smith ,

under vvhcse management the recital Is-

glvco , from the various programs already1
presented nt the regular meetings of the
club. The analjses will be read by Miss
Klmbill and Messrs. Young and Chase. The
composers presented are Chop'n , 'Mcycrbser ,
Grieg , .Schumann , Wagner and Saint Iracns.
The performers are Martta Cahn , Miss
Uowcn , Miss Kountzc , , Miss HoUorf , Miss
Palmer and Homer Moore.

The last recital of the musical department
of the ''Woman's -club will take place Thurs-
day

¬

evealng , ''May fj , at the First Congregi-
tlonal

-
church. The Important feature of the

performance will be the appearance ot iMlss
Anna V. Metcalf , who has recently returned
from a protracted course of study In Europe ,

under a number of the leaJlng teachers
then- , among whom are Vanlcltil , George
HtiMchcl , Shakespeare and Randegiier. Miss
iMotcalf well known In this city having
sung hero at various times In the past. Her
work In ''Europe called forth some of the
highest encomiums that can. be bestowed
upon a singer and slnco her return to this
country she has met vv Ith unqualified success
whercevcr she has sung.-

i

.

i; Ante Room Echoes

The secret ooclety people of Tennessee
will T o very largely represented here during
the exposition. The movement was started
by the Improved Order of Red Men , which
alone will have several thousand Ttnneisce
members in this city at ono time. Gradually
other orders are falling Into the scheme.
The Woodmen of the World and the Frater-
nal

¬

Union ot America will Join vvlth the
Red Men In the trip and other orders are
expected to aok for permission to accom-
pany

¬

Iho party.
The matter has reached such a stage that

Fraterrnl Commissioner Rocse has been re-

quested
¬

to assist In the matter ot securing
reduced passenger ratee. He has appointed
a man to look after the movement from the
Nashville end. It Is proposed to have two
excursions on different dates.

The Red Men w III add quite a feature to the
exposition during the week In which they
will hold forth A number of the mem-
bers

¬

, attired In aipp'rbprhte costumes , will
present Indian sham battlc.J.-

A

.

number of the local campa and
lodges are preparing to protect such
of their members' as will enlist In
the war. Among the first to take
this step arc Omaha tent , Order of the
Maccabees , and Lodge No. 17 , Ancient Or-

fier
-

ot United Workmen. Both ot these
have taken action by deciding to pay the
assessments ot suchl menlbers and by deter-
mining

¬

to provide for their families In every
way possible.

The sovereign camp , Woodmen of the
World , bas gone a step further and has deter-
mined

¬

to pay to ther members who enlist
the full amount of the certificates they hold.
The sovereign commander and. sovereign
clerk are sending to all camp.3 o (Tidal com-

munication
¬

in relation to the matter.-

On

.

next Tuesday two secret orders will be-

In convention in this city. Ono ot theseis
the Scottish Rite for the southern Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the country , which will hold Its
annual icunlon. The body will bo in ees-

flcn
-

on Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and
Friday. The entire time will be devoted to
conferring the various degrees. The classes
are of fair cUe.-

Tbo
.

second annual convention of the state
grand council of the Royal Arcanum will
''iotrmenco on Tuesday and tie In session
for several daja The majority of the coun-

cllo
-

In the jurisdiction will be represented.
Tomorrow night the visitors will be enter-
tained

¬

by Union Pacific council , with a mu-

slcalo
-

and lunchecn In The Bee building
lodge rooms. The state body was organized
just one } ear ago-

.Frnfprnnl
.

Union of America.
Made City lodge. No. 80 , South Omaha ,

giave a box social at Its ball , Twenty-sixth
and N streets , Saturday night , April 23 ,

which was a very enjoyable affair and was
participated In by a. number of members
from Banner and Mondamln lodges of Omaha.-

It
.

Is predicted tbat one of the best enter-
tainments

¬

that ''Banner lodge has yet had
will bo given , on Thursday evening next at-

Ita hall in the Continental block. The pro-

gram
¬

Is under the supervision of Theresa
'Merges and Mrs. Jussen Donnelly.

Council Bluffs lodge. No. 79 , at a special
meeting ''Monday night elected a fraternal
master , Fltr . Warren and a new secre-
tary

¬

, Prater Louis IHarrls.

Secret Society Xotm.
The first castle of the Royal Highlanders

In Rock county was organized at Bassett
last week. The castla-was named "Rock. "

George A. ICusten Woman's Relief corps ,

No. S3 , will give a progressive high flvo
party at Redmen's hall , Ccntl-Jtnal block , on
Tuesday evening.

The funeral of E. C. Lane of South Omaha
lodge , Ancient Order United Workmen ,

will occur this afternocn. Members of
the order ore urged to attend and will be at
the lodge room of lodge No. 66 , South
Omaha , at 1:30: o'clock.

10 wivs HUTCH coio sy,

One of tlic Few * Siicoeoxen in-
Co in in u na I Co-Oiierntlnn.

The Dutch hnvc a co-operative colony In

Iowa , which Is a striking business success ,

nnd Its members arq all prosperous and
happy In the customary , modest and un-

hllurloua
-

Dutch ma'AArtsays the New
York Tribune , Those whb come In deposit
all they have In thoiDmmon fund. If they
Bet tired of the ,llfe and, the community
they can withdraw men4 deposits and go-

elsewhere. . Few , however, show a disposi-
tion

¬

to do this , flndlriir fepase , contentment
nnd abundance the order In an
ampler degree Hmn.Jhej' can nd It out ¬

side. The colony was started fifty-one
years ngo bavins at the outset 3,000 acres
of prnlrle land , whfcfr II has expanded to
67,000 acres , on which , besides Homestead ,

the central town arid Beat of government ,

so to speak , there ardyc-von little villages of
brick and stone dwtMlingB. The co-

operative
¬

idea Is sftlctTy carried out ; oil
nro treated alike , nn.one having any ad-
vantage

-
whatever ov f any other. The men

are allowed J30 n year ft r clothing nnd the
women 20. This dovsTiot allow the latter
to make themselves so attractive as to
Impair In any way "tTe7 domestic peace of
the order. Until recently only Dutch was
taught In the schools , but now many of
the youns people ore learning English , of-
wblch numbers of the community born
hero know nothingIt Is known as the
Amnnna society, and Its duration of more
than half a century shows that It has been ,

managed on correct , economic and socio-
logical

¬

principles-

.llaiiic

.

'Km All ) how.-
At

.
a liberal meetlns In North Britain ,

relatca the Cornhlll , when the proceedings
were being1 opened by prayer , a reverend
gentleman prayed fervently that the lib-
erals

¬

might "haw ? a' thesithfr. " He was
Interrupted by n loud nnd Irreverent "Ah-
msn.

-
. " "Nut , O Lord , " went on theipeaker. .

"In the sense which that profane scoffer
would have ye to understand It , but that
they may hang the lther In ahcord and
concord. " "I dlnna care so much -what
sort o' cord It IB." struck In the voice , "8a-

ou U' a Btrong cord. " .

OUTLOOK FOR LITERATURE

Flans and Doingj of Noted Authors at
Homo and Abroad.

MARK TWAIN AT WORK IN VIENNA

Hiulrnril Kliillnu' * I.lfc In South
Afrli-n llninlillii Onrlitnil HcailN

for ( lie ICIomllkr Vurloui
l.ltcrnrMenu. .

Mark Twain's complaisance to the portrait
makers In well known. In consequence of it-

a large number of portraits of him are In-

existence. . I hove seen mvsclf , 1 should
think , as tr.cciy as two dozen , and I never
saw ono that was not Interesting. I was
shown a new one the other day , one that
Mark hod Just sent over from Vienna to a-

friend. . It Is what might be culled a double.-
It

.

shows Mark Twain Bitting to a young Rus-
sian

¬

sculptress , Mtsa Rlcs. who Is at vvoik
modeling a bust of him , which , as shown In
the picture , ! already far enough advanced
to bo Itself a very satisfactory portrait.

Jllsn Hies , by the way , Is an artist whose
name Is likely soon to be better known than
It ! as yet. .Mark Twain himself has tin-
highest opinion of her talent , and so have
other persons who arc acquainted with her
work-

.'Mark
.

' Twain and hla family have been liv ¬

ing all winter at Vienna , at the Hotel Metro-
pole , and will remain there until late In thespring Then they go to England , and may
possibly como over to America ; but this lastIs rather unlikely , an they expect to pass
next winter In Vienna nleo. Mark Twain , It
will Interest the public to know , has lately
turned his attention to the drama. He hastranslated from the German a new play thatrecently created a good deal of stir at Vienna
and , what le more Interesting , he has just
completed a play of his own. When his ownplay will be brought out acid how Is as yet
uncertain. The manuscript has been for-
warded

-
to London and lo there under con-

sldcratlon.
-

.

Of course , this play , If produced , will notbo strictly Mark Twain's first appearanre
en the stage. There Is "Pudd'n'-Head Wil ¬
son , and better yet , there, Is the "GildedAge , which Mark wrote In collabora-u -° n "IlhCharles Dudley Warner , andw heroin John T. Raymond found n characteren adm ra'cly fitted to tils talent that hoalmcst lost his Identity In it. and when hedied , what thu public at large- lamented vviuhp death , not of John T. Ravmond , but ofColonel S era" But In neither of thoseInstances did Mark Tnala , I think , have adirect hand in making the play ; he simplysupplied the material through his booksills powers as a playrlght pure rnd olmnleare. therefore still to be proved. There Isno doubt of his ability to provide Incident-nor of his ability to provide character ; but
w nether he has mastered the translation of
Incident and character Into the closely con ¬

nected , pointed , quick-moving fieilcs of ac ¬

tions that constitutes a practicable pMy , Itwill be Interesting to see. At any rate theold contention that novelists cannot writeplavs no longer stands as a deterrent. Some
of the professors of literature are still dis-
cussing

¬

It. I believe , In the periodicals ttiataffect to be "Improving , " but , In view of thefact that much the- best pliy shown In NPW
York this winter Is J. M. Barrle' . ) "LittleMinister , " the most we. are now justified In-
sajlng on this bead Is what one. had IIP
been prudent , would have conPne <l himself
to sajlng In the first place namely , thatsome novelists cannot write plajn. How ¬

ever. If ono never eald but what one was
Justified In saying , where would llterarv
criticism he ? And where I might also ask
would literature itself be ?

BANGS ON THE ROSTRUM.-
Mr.

.

. John Kendrlck Bangs has gone , or Is
soon to go , on a lecture tour through
the south Mr. Bangs to not entirely now
to the platform , although I have no knowl-
edge

¬

of his having tried to lecture before.
Ho has read on occasions In pulllc: , and very
effectively. I recall an authors' reading for
some high charitable and ( the authors' read-
Ing

-
Is nearly ahvajs conducted as a devotion

to sweet charity ) wherein perhaps a dozen
genuine literary celebrities had been las-
* oed and dragged In for the glutting of mor-
bid

¬

curiosity , and wherein Mr. Bangs , though
not by several the mcst famous man In the
lot , proved much the best performer , and
was ono of only two or three whom it was
not painful to contemplate. (I'll not say
who on thlo remarkable occasion did the
worst , though I know my readers are dying
to know , but he came near to fteln ? the- best
of the lot as a writer.) If Mr. Bangs proves
as acceptable In hU lectures 'a he DEB
proved In his book "A House Boat on the
Styx" he can come home on very fair terras
with hlnvelt. The book has had a sale , I
was credibly Informed the other day , of
over 50,000 copies-

.CROCKETT
.

S LATEST NOVEL.-
I

.

am permitted to quote from a private
letter of Mr. S. R. Crockett some passages
of general Interest regarding the novel which
be Is now engaged on. It Is to bo entitled
"Tho Black Douglas , " and Mr. Crockett
writes : "It is a story which I have been
thinking of and arranging tn my mind at In-

tervals
¬

for the last ten years. The fall of the
great bouse of Douglas constituted the one
romance of my boyhood. Their castle of-

Thrieve stands on an Island In the midst
of the river Dee. Its gray walls are still
over seventy feet high , and to this day defy
even the storms ot Galloway. I am not yet
able to tell you en what lines of hero ami
heroine I shall run out the story , but the
backbone of the book will be the culmina-
tion

¬

of the great family in the person ot
William Douglos , the boy of 21 who held all
Scotland south of the Tay In ttic hollow of
his hand , who coined money at his own mint ,

and rode abroad with a more than regal
train. " Mr. Crockett adds : "I may siy
that this Acal tragedy of the Douglas Is the
only Galloway romance comparable In popu-
larity

¬

with that which 1 have already told
In the pages of 'The Raiders.1 There will ,

however , be lees dialect In the book , be-

cause
¬

the d te of the tragedy Is from about
1450 to 1COO , the historic time of Scottish
literature , which contains the names of Dun-

bar.
-

. Gavin Douglas , Sir David Lindsay. "
My readers will not overlook , I fancy , the

hope held out by Mr. Crockett In the last
sentence ; for the Scot dialect. In Its recent
excerses , has gone .far toward getting Itself
disliked. It has great charm ami piquancy
In the hands of a fond master of It. like Mr-

.Crockett
.

, and when kept within limits ; but
when not kept within limits well , I , for
my part , prefer German , of which there are
alvvavs good dictionaries at hand.

GARLAND IN THE KLONDIKE.-
Mr.

.

. Hamlln Garland , who has been In New
York for several weeks making the last ar-

rangements
¬

for the publication of his "Life-
of Grant ," left a few days ago for his Wis-
consin

¬

farm , where he will spend a tow days
with his father and mother , and then set-
out for the Klondike. He doesn't go for
cold at least , not directly , but for observa-
tion

¬

and experience. Life under strenuous
conditions was his own portion until within
quite recent years , and It Is , probably In-

consequence of this , the kind that most ap-

peals
¬

to his Imagination. For a number of
months everv summer ho turns hla back on
Chicago (which , after the Wisconsin farm ,

he accounts his homo ) and goes off Into the
plains and the Rocky mountains and
lives with the raltiero and hunters and In-

dians.

¬

. And ho declares , with a gleam In

his brown eyes and an emphatic pluck at his
brown beard , that this la the only life worth
living. Nevertheless , ho has his effemina-
cies

¬

, like the rest of us. He can travel day
after day on horseback , wading streams and
climbing mountains , sleeping on the ground
and eating the rudest fare , and yet ho can
write only In a room heated up to 75 or 80-

degrees. . He will go Into the Klondike about
May 1 , by one of the Canadian routes , and
will remain until toward the end of Septem-

ber
¬

, v

41r. Garland's "Life of Grant. " already
mentioned , Is a work of devotion. Mr. Gar-

land
¬

Inclines naturally to make bis studies
In the open air. directly from people , rather
than from documents , In confining bureaus
and libraries. But the character of Grant haa-

Icog bad a special fascination for him and.-

In
.

lite zeal to amply portray It , he has shown
himself capable of plodding through books
and archives aa faithfully ae any dry-as-dust.
But even here hla preference for learning di-

rectly
¬

from men has bad ample exercise. He
baa followed Grant tenaciously from blrtb-
to death , almwt la bc! QWU {ootetepi , talk ¬

ing with the people who pcrronally knew
him and studying the scenes of the various
Incidents of his life. The result Is a book
of comiMratlvcly small clzc that contains ( If-

I may judge It by such parts an 1 have been
permitted to read in manuscript ) more about
Grant , the man , than any book yet pub ¬

lished. The patois cxt Grant published by-
Mr. . Garland In McCluro't Magazine- give an
Intimation ot the general character ot the
book , but only an Intimation , tor the papers
became In the subsequent treatment merely
an outline or general plan ,

N'KW I3D1TION OF THIS BIBLE.
Representatives of the Illustrated Bible

company , limited , Amsterdam , are now In
New York making arrangements tor Ameri-
can

¬

co-operation In the largest and costliest
enterprise tn the way of an edition ot the
blblo ever undertaken. The bible has been
the favorite book with the printer * ot suc-
ceeding

¬

ages wherein to exemplify the high-
est

¬

capacity of the printer's art In their sev-

eral
¬

times ; and what thcfc Amsterdam pub-

lishers
¬

are planning Is an Illustrated bible
that shall embody and typify the full per-
fection

¬

of nineteenth century llltibtratlon ,

typography , printing and binding. It will bo
Issued In English , Gel man , Dutch , French
ami pcrhnpu other languages. The text will
be , In each Instance , the authorized version ,
and In It there will bo no aim at novelties ,
but the Illustrations will be of a kind never
before attempted. All the gicat urtlsU of
the present time who have a bent toward
such subjects have been enlisted to draw or
paint a masterpiece on sonic biblical theme.-
Tlnifl

.
the work will bo an assemblage of

great blblo pictures by such men a Burne-
Jones , Alma-Tadema , E. A. Abbey and Mun-
kuesy.

-
.

KIPLING IN SOUTH AFRICA.-
I

.

learn from a friend of Mr. Ruilyard Kip-
line's

-

that Mr. Kipling will return to En-
gland

¬

In a month or two from South Africa.-
Ho

.
was accompanied to South Africa by h's

entile family , which consists of his wife and
three children , and also by his father , J ,

Lockwood Kipling. There have been various
tpectilatlons regarding the occasion of his
golnc as there alwajg arc when he makes
a move* but the motive Is really very sim-
ple

¬

-, ho went merely to escape the English
winter. Ho has taken a house for Uic sum-
mer

¬

at Rottlncdean , England. Ho is at
present preparing a new volume of short
stories for the press. It will bs published
the latter part of September , through the
Macmlllans In England and the Dotlbleday
& McClure company In this country. It will
bo made up of the short stories which Mr-
.Klpllnt

.

; has been laying aside for book pub-
lication

¬

through the last live > cars , and as
within these live years ho has written some
of his greatest -stories , the collection cannot
fall to have extraordinary Interest and value.-
It

.

Is during this period that he has written ,

for example , that wonderful gioup of stories
on ships , such as "The Ship That Found
Herself" and "Bread Upon the"Waters. . "
Then there arc "Thp Bushwood Boy , " "Tho
Tomb of His Ancestors" and "Slaves of the
Lamp. " Indeed , I hardly fee how this can
fall to bo h's' greatest book thus far In the
Kind that he has made peculiarly his own.
The title of the volume , I understand , Is still
undetermined.

DAVIS AS A WAR CORRESPONDENT.
Richard Harding Davis had settled hlm-

!>elf very comfortably In London nnd was
prepared to prolong his pleasant visit there
almost Indefinitely. But he has been hur-
ried

¬

home by the war situation. It's not lit
his nature and shrewd editors would
scarcely permit him to do so If it wore in
his nature to sit qu'otly' Indoors when great
dramas In warfare were enacting abroad.-
Mr.

.
. Davis' "Poldlcrs of Fortune" ha won a

genuine succchs In England. The sales have
largely exceeded those of any previous work
of his there , and the literary authoiltlcs have
pronounced unanimously and heartily In Its
favor. This , fact will not lessen probably It
will only Increase the frequency of the ,< e-

wireedged little observations that nro con-
t'nuallj

-
' allowed to fall1 In the columns of

some of the newspapers regarding Mr. Davis
as a "person. " No doubt personally he has
his foibles , but It has long I'eemed to mo
that the important fact to dwell upon In
his case Is that he does , after all , mind hla
own affalia vvlth almost exceptional con-
stancy

¬

, end that he docs not "scamp" hla-
work. . To dwcCl en thlrj fact , In the case'-
of a young man who has achieved rather
rapid popularity , vvero of some benefit to
young men in general ; whereas the other
thing Is of no benefit and ot very little In-

terest
¬

to anybody ,

LIFE OF HENRY GEORGE.
Henry George , Jr. , has gone to California

to gather material for the life he is writing
of his father. The book will probably bp-

fln'shed early In the autumn. The devotion
to Henry George's doctrines has shown no
abatement since hit? death. Since he died
ever 12,000 copies of "Progress and Poverty"
have been sold , and when we consider the
Immerse number sold before , and also the
fact that the took Is not an oratorical tract ,
but a formal treatise and a closely reasoned
argument , we must allow that the Interest
In his teaching Is a very decided one. This
Is shown further in the attitude toward his
new book , "Tho Sclraco of Political
Economy , " the book which he was Just
finishing at the time he was stricken
down. It Is having a large sale , and the
reviewers are as ono In treating it cs
ono of the most Importsnt books of tbo-
season. . E. C. MARTIN.-

AM

.

USC HUNTS-

.cj

.

_ PAXTON i nuncKss ,
V-5 Mnnnger . Tel. 111-

9Tuc * . , Wcili & Wed. Mnt. .April 2027.
Reappearanceof Mr-

.CUY
.

CLEMENT
In hls remarkable personation of

Baron HoheustraufferI-
n the Idyllic comedy ,

THE NEW DOMINION
With the same exceptional supporting

company. The production nn <i character-
ization

¬

everywhere nccordcl the highest
praise as being1 the best In dramatic art.

Prices Lcivver floor , 1.00 , 75c ; Ibilcony , 73c,

50c. Matinee : Lower Moor , EOc ; balcony , 25o.

rpftia-htnn rn * on * Hnrmi ,

HIS T l. 15J1.-

O.

.

. U. Wocdwird , Amusement Director
Toilu > , 2il5 TonlKlit , 8OO.

THE WOODWAKU STOCK CO.
Presenting

.MOTHS.. . . .
Specialties J flo Couthoul , the Sa Vane *

MauJo Mclnt > ro.

CONCERT GARDEN
Attractions this week : Lynnvood. the hum-in
knot ; Hajah , acrobatic feats ; Cthel Llzctlc ,
soprano prlma donna ; Qllllhan Sc Delmore ,

criminal cake "walkers ; Heason & Lnllenn ,

Cubi llbie ; May Cameron , Iwilluds ; Fred
Slmonpon , at the helm. 5 matinees vvcoJtly ,
evciy d.iy cxccipt Monday , at 2M p. m. New
attractions each week In rapid succession.

Base Ball
Today 3:30: p.m.2-

5th
.

and Ames Ave-

.Ladies'

.

Day Every Friday.U-

OTCLS.

.

.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. . OMAHA ,

IIATKS * 1.BO AMI * OO I'Ull UAY ,

Electric cars direct to exposition grounds.-

Cnlef

.

clert

THEMILLARD1-
3th nnd Douglas Sty. , Omaha.C-

ENTItALLY
.

LOCATED-

.A1ICHICA
.

_ > AMI-
J. . K. MAIIKHL A. *O.Prop. . .

15131 Douglas.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
Via* FuxulaheU. Itooiui.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Ait * rrllxpniciilN fur thcur-
lll be taken until 11! in. fur tha-

M< <-II I UK nnil until 8 p. in. fur tliq-
inurnliiif tmill Suiitliiy rilttlon * .

Aili 1'rtlnem , liy rniiiPxtltiK n iunn-
ItrriMl clirrk ; run Itnro ntmnt'r* ml *
ilrt-HKfil tn n iiiiinlirrril letter In mrrt-
uf 'I lie llrr. AtiNUfr no uililri'nncit
will lie ilrtlt rriMl uti iiroxcntnlluii o |tinHi <-fl < oiil ) .

Hutrn , t I. * ? n M-nrit flrnt liiM-rllon )
1 u Mnril tlicrcnftrr. .Nollilnn tnkrqfur ICNM tlinnMf f r thr II ml In.pr.
ti n. I'liPHc n Ui r < lMt'iitcnt uiutrun

SITUATION !, WA.vnn.-

chn

: .

I.ADY 8Ti.Vom7JU-
co

:
! cnn fuf'l'l mX

. HI , H00. A Mm r,

UANTI.D-IIY VX..UI.II..Mu1'oMllon n * cook. nltre < , Iimidics or , . . , . .
" kln 1 o' ou'e ork : rcfe.cncei |Minerva Johnson , Garden City , Kan

ACM.I4 * I

CANVASSI2US

I

TO TAKiJ ounnus :ofu.tu , no heavy K00lj to can > iiUry ocommlMlon. C. Adams Co . Ml So Ifiili st
1)GV) )

'alim aml
Louis itnst: Co. Htl ,_

____ H MliJ
WANTir . A oooi ) , HIU: . 'ttTTV <> "" ' >; " ' 0 i .rAiich
_ Kill S t . 1 ! 136

' ; TO u: MISi.Ai.nr.u rnnt : . ivi-i
nielhcM ] , plRht nooks require , ! ; icnl for catoIORUP Molor S > Mem llVi Lcr ScliooK , (
St. Lout * or Mlnnenrolls 11-MVil 2iT

WHY TOII , AND Pl.AVi : roil A
Kilno ? He ImUpon.lent. haxe n lu.nc", | of

H.
"" !' ' inc l"no " | llnn " "" " ' ' " > > °

wel RullPil for 'men utul vvoimn. vvr'lo forparticulars Wheuton s. Co. ( II ) . XM. ..fonl. Mns 1I-M5TT : !

WANTl.Lt. 1ATTI.HN MAK1.U P.VMII.IAllw Hi nreliltrrtiirnl |ntlcrn Apply I'm tinVlerlltiK Iron Works. So. 17lh S. U 1 11 It
11M'O-

Tupiioi.sTiittu: : : AT 2111" I-MV! 3 2-

1WANTit

'
> . AT OXCI. . 1'AXTS AN'll M.VIr-niiKer.

-.
. Address II. Knafebauin , Wet 1'olnl ,

WANTRO. AT OXCR. 4

Ilcltnr i RCHiil nnjltiR position and tjulrk pro ¬
motion to rlBlit nipii Call J II Wllklp K'lclhotel , Council HluffB. ] s ; 54-

WAXTHD , WR TO nSTAllI.rsH"AanN'l-
clos In clt > In I'nlled Ktiicn for oup-ct'obnlpil custom pant , wh'ch nre mmlc toorder at } ! fO n pilr , llti-ral eomm'ijl ni paid
nijonts. rlte for partlrulnrs 1 ! Kcr niMont
J'nnta Manufacturers , 101 Cth A > e , rhlrano.' " II- nil JJ

.
side ( or ex-lu | ) line of fpc laitiesndiptod to liar tnde ; rrmml-slon ily , hut

r.irc opportunity for right man ; no faKe ; no
time fin curlo-.lt > eek r ; mi attention tn-
cirreppondenee where name of prcrcnt con-
nection

¬

and refrrn"ps nre rnt nt-ni l TillFranc s Cropper Co , 100 La Salic ANO. . rliVa-
II -.D l'l

WANTiii-nisTiuiii'Tii. ' , cinrri MI ANI-
pnmtile

>
; nil R tlon , good nj , ni caivnsslnp ;

rxpi'rlrnrp unnHcis.-nr > Acme Co II x St-
fV"nterbtir

,
} , Conn II C S 21 *

U'AXTI.n-UI'IUOIIT ITIfON To"l It :
fnlnrv * " ? ') Ttul Pxntn ps , rt foren P frcloFd-
fclfmldro'FCd BlninpM cnvoloiic. Th Pomln.
Ion C niiuiny , ClilenKn II Mf'C 20 *

I.AHOI3 AND S1I.ADV INTOMi : AT MI MlfiTcQ-
c.invnFflni ; Sfinl niltrfp-'Cd eiivf np to C.
A. Smith Co , "SCO Kggle'ton Avc , (T'llc-'ftn. 111-

II " ! <

WAXTRD MKX AND WOMRV IV RVRRVI
town to work for im nl thflr linm s V0 cnn-
vaF

-
lnir Wo soml ou work Imn ed alely W-

ohap lines of work to ghe out , fomo-
of which ro<iulrot no experience It-

on> can't devote the wliole day to rur work ,
jou can eirn ' or JC n week Iiv worMnT an
hour or two of an etenlnir in-lo e Mamp.-
we

.
will fend > ou full Instruction * frre o-

charpo. . .Standard Art Mfp Co , Xn < 2 Stand-
ard

¬

rtullcllnff , 113 West TwenD-thlid street ,
Xow Yoik. n-

SAI.HMPX JIM a month and expenses suaran-
teed sfjllnc tn merchants nnd faiil I ur ma-
chlnc'

-
) for coollnc ref.-lccrator . Riiar.int-'fd 7U

tier cent choitxr than lee Tor fu 1 pirtlou-
lir

-
address Arctic Refrleeratlrp Co. Clncln-

natl
-

, O ll.CtO21 *

WAXTRD. YOUNO MAX AS HIT l7 ri.nilK |must write (tool hand , stale refertnrf Ai-
ldrc's

-
M 62 , Hee. 11-614 24-

WAXTRD. . YOUXO AS A 'STAXTI
bookkeeper nnd stenographer ; muft wtl'e Kocxl
hand state references. Address M n ' 'ee-

.11CU
.
24-

A. . SALRRMRX TO SRI. ! , CIOAIIS TO PRAL-
prs

-
, salary , JMCO to Jjnnoo per month and ex

pen es ; experiencetinnecepsary ; permanent po-
sltlon. . The Do Mora Cigar Co. , SprlncllfH. O,

n-

aovnnxMRNT POSITIONS : DON'T pppiAnn-
fir anv renlce examination without see-
Inc our Illustrntnl ratalosrue of Information ;
rent free Columlilan Corresionden") " "llcKC
WashliiKton , D C I1-C78 24

WAXTRI ) . CIUCUI.ATl AND SAMI'I mS-
trlbutcrs

-
In every rounly In the Unllrd stales ;

peed waees ; Inclo'c 4c. link llrrs. Soutlv-
Hcnd , Ind. H-r7 i 2-

4VVAXTP.nIN KVRHY CITY ,
rntrKctlc men understindlm ? f m th'rir of ac-
pounts , to handle. lhv > of rendy Fell'rs on

, lMi ° ral commission. Wcbner Co. , i-tMInn X,
Chlcapo llC31-

WANTRDSALKSMAN.

- !

. CAMIXHNIAJ-
100 month and expenses : chnn"p ,
commission If preferred : Inclosefelfadd essoil
nelope. . W , A. Vandercook Co. , j Vw York <

Hf2a24-

WAXTPO YOITN'O MnX TO TUAVPI. O ° AI -
ary , Maple line ; references require 1 rn"lo
12 c-nts for t artlcul.ira. Addresi Ilex MI Kia.-
sas

.
City, Mo u f2'i.V4-

tWANTRI1 YOI'vn MRX TO TR1VPI. ttt-
vett : tS" month and rxncns's ; enclose slamp-
N

<

II. HosenberR Tobacco Co , Kar - City ,
Mo .11 C27-24 *

WANTnn-A noon TO nv-rnn *
F nt n nnd tnkp thi mnnnufmcnt of o-r liii l

nePH dtirlnu the Omnlia Hxros'tlrn > olU
dated Specialty Co , Mlnnenpollp , Minn-

BAI.KSMAN , DO YOU WANT MlOr' AHIJl-
pmplovrnfnt ? Call on or write Mrr ' ! Pm
ton block , Omaha II-M705 Z" *

w I FIM A i.i2 H i : i.r.-

irn

.

oiur.s i-on ALL Kixns OP WOIIK. js TO
17 week , Canadian Ofllce , IS22 Dcuuln ?

C fSt-

WAVTRI ) . OIUI , POU ORNRUAI HOtISI >
work 300G Mason t , references required

C M".N )

WAXTRI

<

) , OIRL POIl ORNRUAI. HOUSR.
work , 2 In family 1003 S , SOlh ne-

CM ; 24-

WAXTRP. . OIItL POU ORXRIIAI ,
work S32 S. 23th street (OeorKla )

C-MW K-

WANTP.n , omi. ron ORNRIIAT. IIOUHD.
work , small family 313 South :rth ft-

C AIBI6 J4-

WAXTRT ) ! OIUL I'On (TOOK AN" T IOIIT5-
bnufp work for family of two. Apply fill So.
291 h Avenue C-6172S *
_

ami, TO wo n ic pen IIOOM ANP no MID ,
family of 3 , clowi In. M HI. Iko O-f21 2J

PAT POI.KS HRnUCRD 15 MIS A ilONTH :
anyone can make rtmedy at home ; sample-
box , etc. , mailed frte ; It corts > ou nothing
tn try It. Hall Chemical Co , , A 34 St Ixiuls ,
Mo C-

WAXTRD.

-
. RXPRIURXCRD SAM : " '

Illlss , 11112 IouKla > t. C M6i8 3-

DLAI > Y. IHUOIIT , OVi'll 2i. PPOM nTY OTC
country ; steady employment und ROO | wacesj
staff last occupation ; rfe> ericeadJ" " M.
10 , Dee onice , < '-m 2-

4WAXTRDCOMPRTPXT OIIU. PDIl ORNN-
pral houppwork ; Ocrman prefencd 417 N,
Twenty-fifth st. r.ciJ21 *

von IUNTHOUSIS.: 'i-

CHOICK HOIIRKH AND COTTAOIIS AM. OVKP,
city ; } J to 75. I'lilellty , 1st floor N. Y. l. f> .

O C6-

JHOtJSKS IN AM. PAIITH OP THR CITY THH-
O , 1". Davln Compiny, 1243 Kirnnni. D 6-

7iiousKS
*

nrNi.vvA & co. , 108 N , :vni ST.
ncesH-

OUHIS. . STORKS. J'AXTON ,
DUV-

Moni.nN IZ-IIOOM , > S-P.OOVI
IKIU >F : keys at 249 Cupltol Aye. Til. (ft. O.-

U.
*.


